
[From the N. Y. Evening Port.]
DORIIIIIII IN VORISCUM•

cently made his annual report, in which he
.recommended that the ‘.‘aduWmembers should
,go to work and do all in their power ' to in-
crease-the infant class -fa- bia— sehoor during

• the corning year."
. dt was a Dutchman who said "a pig haa no
ear-marks except a short tail;" and it was a
British magistrate who, being told by a vaga-
bond that he was not married, responded :

"That's a good thingfor your wife."
At a prayer meeting in New Hampshire,

a worthy layman spoke of a poor,boy "whose
father was a drunkard and whose mother was
a widow."

1 4-annot help thee, whom my-sotildothlove; -

"I cannot bring thee comfort in distrets;.
My kiss might scorch thee, and` my hand might

stain
And harm where I wouldbless.

'Me time is past when we two, hind in hand,])anted to the music of our own delight,
Nor ever dreamed that youth and joy could'• • -

'Cease,
That day could turn to night.

•

Our hories He in their graves, dear heart, sweet
heart.

Let not our tears digturb their peaceful bed,
But rather plant there golden immortelles

Above the quiet dead.

At a negro ball, in lieu of "Not transfer-
able" on the tickets, a notice was posted over
the door, "No gentleman admitted unless he
comes himself.'

And gather what remains to us in life,
And do the good that waits for vs to do,
Until, by suffering grown meek and bravo,

There comes to me, to you,

An American lecturer of note solemnly said
one evening: "Parents, you have children, if
not, your daughters may have."

A Western editor once wrote: "A corres-
pondent asks whether the battle of Water-
loo occurred before or after the commence-
ment of the Christian era." We answer it
did.

God's perfect peace, that passes all belief;
God's'love, that makes men's love teem weak and

poor;
And God's protection round our path shall

shine.
And if we still endure. POLITICAL.

it day shall come when, pain and passion past.
/Ay heart claims yours, and yours again claims The Hon. Inane N.norris to Gen.Frank

Y. Blair. Jr.me,
71eyond the stars, before the great white throne

Amen—so let it be,

TROY, N. Y

To the Hon. Francis P. Blair—Sin: A
rew days after the nominationswere made by
the Convention which assembled in New
York on the 4th instant, I hada conversation
in Washington city with Gen. Cushing, of
Massachusetts, in which that eminent jurist
and politician said: "The simple question to
determine at the election is, shall Gen. Grant
or Frank Blair be President for the next four
years, for if Seymour is elected he will not
live a year." The announcement, I confess,
startled me. I knew Gen. Cushing's intimate
knowledge of Gov. Seymour, and that he
never indulged in an idle remark. I had also
heard it frequently stated that the Governor
had declined the acceptance of public places
in consequence of railing health, but I had
not 'Supposed there was any cause for serious
apprehension in regard to his physical or
mental condition. Recently developedfacts,
however,and the sober, deliberate opinions of
those who know him intimately, render it
not only pssiblo, but probable that In the
event of hitt, and your election the respond-
Willy of administering-the governmentwould
soon devolve upon you. It therefore becomes
a question of the gravest moment to look
back into your record And ascertain :'what
manner of man you are," and what security
peace and good government would have in
you. I propose to perform this duty from
time to time, at my leisure moments. The
first inquiry which naturally arises is, why
waathe-nomination—of—the—New—York—Gon—-
vention ponlerred anon you? Wl,v were AIL
the Democrats of the West passed by that
you might be Selected? .Not certainly of your
Democracy. If you ever were a Democrat
you were the worst acting one I ever saw.
But you never were a Democrat, and have
spent your whole life in abusing the Demo-
cratic party. You do not claim to be a
Democrat—only an opponent of "Radi-
cals," the reasons for which will ap-
pear in the sequel. You were not made a
candidate because of your services during the
War, though some of your partisans have the
foolish audacity to claim for you that those
services were more important to the country
than Grant's. And Thomas Ewing of Kan-
sas was unanimously presented by the sol-
diers and sailors who had assembled in New
York. to the Belmont convention, as their
choice for Vice President. Not only was
their request refused but they were turned
away with cold indifference. They did not
look forward to you as theircandidate in any
possible contingency. Neither your war
record, your talents and your virtues had at-
tracted their attention or captivated their ad-
miration. Aside from a few -followers. in
Missouri, nobody had ever thought of
you in connection with any great of- 1
lice. In a moment, in the twinkling of
an eye, as it were, you bounded forward
to consequence, and to use the lan-
guage of .Junius in one of his letters to the
Duke of Grafton, "From whatever origin
your influence in this country arises, it is a
phenomenon in the history of human virtue 1
and understanding. Good men can harily
believe the fact; wise men are unable to !lc. ;
count for it; religious men tind exercise for
their faith, and make it the last effort of their
piety not to repine against Providence." One
who reads your letter of acceptance hardly
knows which to be startled at most, the bold-
ness of your assurance or the indecency of
your language. Striking out on the direct
line of revolution, yet assuming to yourself
great purity of purpose and a lofty patriot-
ism, you have betrayed your design by the
care you have taken to conceal it. To ob-
scure your own atrocious object you assail
Gen. Grant as inviting the people to a "feast
of despotism and death," when you are invit-
ing them to a new feast of blood.
Even despotism would be preferable
to that anarchy you would turn
loose among them to pile up the dead on
the door-sills of the North for the benefit of
the Prestons, and the flumptons, and the
Forrests, into whose service you have en-
tered, and who brought you forward as a
candidate, while their garments are still red
with the precious blood of our martyred sol-
'diers who fell in defence of their country s
flag, which these traitors were endeavoring
to strike down, and the Union with it. It is
enough to appal the stoutest heart to look
upon this scene of National debasement and
shame. Verily there is but one step between
this people and another civil conflict. The
most noted rebels are already dictating the
national candidates, and you embraced each
other with all the cordiality of old political
friends, professedly entertaining the same
views and purposes of government. How
would th'e British statesman, how would
the statesmen of any country on
earth except our own, appear in an assembly
with traitors, confederating with them to
seize the government on their joint account
and for their joint benefit 1 One of the most
remarkable features of your letter is its total
want of modesty. j Hear, hear.] "Die is-
sue," you say,"upon which the contest turns
is clear, and cannot be distorted by the so-
phistries of our adversaries. They all resolve
themselves into the old and ever recurring
struggle of a few men to absorb the political
power of the nation. This effort, under every
conceivable name and disguise, has al ways
characterized the opponents of the Demo-
cratic party." Thus you aflirm that the issueupon which the present contest turns is the
old and ever recurring one of a few men to
absorb the political power of the nation,
and ynu add, "This effort, under every
conceivable name and design, has al-
wags characterized the opponents of the
Democratic party-. To transpose your
language it means this that the Democratic
pa: ty has always opposed the wicked schemes
of a few men to absorb the political power of
the nation. How long you have been in
finding this out! The lateness of the dis-covery is either discreditable to your intelli-
gence or to your honesty. You can hang on
whichever horn of the dilemma you please.
If the opponents of the Democratic partyhave always been wrong, as you now allege,and the Democratic party has always been
right, why have you always acted ou thewrong side? Why has your whole life
been spent in denouncing the Democratic
party ? Why did you and the "Blair family"
enter into the Van Buren movement of lii-t8

ELLEN H. FLAG(

NenseptApor Errors.
[ From Gie N. Y. Advertiser's Gazette.]

Grammatical errors, errors in punctuation
and composition, and typographical absurdi-
ties, are of such common occurrence in the
every day literature of the age as to excite no
feeling in the reader's mind, except it be one
of wonder at the carelessness of the printer,
stupidity of the proof-reader, or ignoranceof
the wriur. The more charitable, however,
who in a degree have been initiated into the
mysteries of the "art preservative of art,"knowing the hundreds of metallicpieces gath-
ered in the compositor's stick :from the va-,
rions parts of his mysterious citse that go to
make up a single paragraph, are mindful of
the ditlicultieS umlaut upon any publication,"And regard IS a necessity what others look
upon as inexcusable blunders. It is related
that a celebrated English author once deter-
mined to publish a book which should be
free from every imperfection and error. To
accomplish this result, the most careful and
kxperienced proof readers were first secured

---to follow each other upon the sheets, and
then, after several revisions had been made,nJean proofs were posted upon the walls of
the University Library, and a reward of a
guinea offered for every error that could be
shown upon them. After beingijtipjected to
thir; careful and searching ordeal the work ,
was pronotinted pgrfPFt, in'Prery part and sent ,
to the press, but upon being issued therefrom,
lo! a most glaring typographical error was
found on the title page. We premise these
temarks in defence of what follows, and at
once give the readers of the Gazelle the col-
lection we have for several months been gath-
ering for this purpose from our exchanges.
Erroneous in construction, and of such a na-
ture as at best to defy the printer's art, we
may unquestionably set down such as these:

A Wisconsin paper says:
"During a fierce thunder storm near Mount

Desert, the lightning came down through the
roof of a house and bed, upon which lay a
husbdnd and wife, throwing the man out of
bed, thence into the cellar and out through
the drain, and then plowed up the ground to
the barn yard, where it killed a cow."

A Connecticut editor gives an account of '
a man who "blew out his brains after bidding
his wife good-bye with a shot gun."

The first instance on record of a man's
raising up, "a large family of children by his
own widow," is given in his obituary, taken
from the New York Herald.

"The deceased married many years ago,and
survived his widow, by whom he had a large
fabaily oLchildren."

And while upon so grave a subject let us
chronicle the affecting inscription given by a
New York paper, in an account of a "new
monument recently erected in our village
church-yard:"

"Erected to the memory of John Phillips,
accidentally shot as a mark of affection by
his brother."

Another Wisconsin paper, in describing a
large farm advertised in its columns for sale,
adds:

"The surrounding country is most beautiful;
1404'lik,.also, two wagons and a yoke of steers.''

The Independent, in speaking of a new
steam brewery in the town, remarks:

- "We are glad to see imported articles manu-
factured at home, at greatly reduced pries."

' The Springfield Reptibtif.an tells of a
horse which ran away in that city, "throwing
out the driver and cutting a severe gash in vine
of his hind legs."

4 he Worldsays that "ex-Governor Andrew
was born in 1818, previous to which event
he had two strokes of apoplexy, one in i hol,
and the other in isoo."

The classic London Spu•lalor makes a
curious slip when it speaks of Matilda Griggs,
who "was stabbed by a lover to whom she
had borne a child in thirteen places. -

A notice of a recent steamboat explosion in
a Western paper ends as follows:

"The captain swam ashore. No did the
chambermaid ; she was insured for .s:i
and loaded with iron.'

An editor referring to patent metallic air
tight coffins, says .

"No person having once tried one of these
coffins will ever use any other."

Here is a peculiar "freak of nature.' from
the Granite State.

"During a recent severe thunder storm in
our vicinity a cow was struck by lightning
and instantly killed, belonging to the village
physician, who had a beautiful calf four
days old."

A political paper in Minnesota, in adver-
tising the election of its candidate, says that
its "standard bearer, Charles E. Flandrau,
'las twice laid down his life to save western
Minnesota from being devastated by the In-
dians." Its opponent thinks a "dead corps
.ci) after alla suitable candidate for a dead
party." Wonder which blundered most ?

Trot typographical, it is true, but none t:.e
less amusing are the following :

Au honest farmer writes to the chairman
of an agricultural society :,e 1 "Gentlemen please put me down on yourEat of cattle for a bull."

Financial Secretary—Carl Schwarz
easnrii —Paul Jagode.

PROPOSALS.

A superintendent of police once made anentry in his register, from which the followmg is an extract
"The prisoners set upon me, called me anass, a precious dolt, a scarecrow, a raga-muffin and idiot—all of which I certify to betrue."
A clergyman in his early days denied thatgrammar or emphasis had anything to do'with pulpit exercises. One day he found his

mistake by the laughing created on reading
!his text:

"And he spake to his sons, saying, saddlethe ass, and they saddled him."
11,k' An indefinite postponement of religious

vervices was recently announced in a church
,
lit Saratoga Springs. The edifice was under-
goingrepairs, and the congregation met for

• worship In the basement. During the morn-
ing service tbe worthy pastor made this an-

oaouncernent:
"Our usual afternoon services will tie sus-

pended until we can meet in the sanctuary
above. -

•
-

The Superintendent of a Sunday School re-

frowsl/404'634330.1e2:110311NIIIMMIIIIMIAO301:11.1411644DiaiThlWitifenlakivig Ead:)
and assist in ;defeating Gen. Cass—the reg-
ular nominee 2 Why did you, in your
speechatLafaYette,lndiankin 18iO,denouncethe Democrats as the "'moat miserable
party that ever bad existed,". and'Douglas
aa the "most' pernicious demagogue in theUnited States"? Why did you do the samething in this city, and every, other place
where you spOlte? Why -did yourecommend"Delper's Impending Crisis," a work whichwas generally condemned in the. North, and
which spread terror and consternation in the
South? Why were you so long and appa-
rently so earnestly engaged in overthrowingthe slave poWer of the country and liberating
the negro? If what you now sayof his bar-
barism is true, your efforts heretofore in hisbehalf are frauds and lies. Your purpose,Genera),is too plain to deceive any one. You
desire to re-establish the slave power or the
country, and to lay the North at its feet. If
this can be done peaceably, which you say
you do not •believe, well. If it requires a
revolution to effect it, you say let the revolu-
tion come. When it does come, you will bethe Robespierre of it. Elias! for your ambi-tion, it has derleaped itself!

I. N.MoinesQuincy,111., July 27, 1888.
A Political Catechism.

The following "Shorter Catechism" has
done good service, and we republish it andask this reproduction generally in the Repub-lican Press :

Who said that all men are created equal ?
Thomas Jefferson, the Father of the Democ-racy.

Who gave negroes the right of suffrage
in New York? The Democratic. party.

Who presided over the Convention which
Bave this _privilege to negroes ? Martin Vanuren, aDemocrat.

Who afterwards elected Martin Van BurenPresident of the United States ? The Demo-cratic party.
Who married a negro woman, and by her

had mulatto children? Richard M. Johnson,
a good Democrat.

Who elected Richard M. Johnson VicePresident of the United States? The Demo-
cratic party.
If President Van Buren lad died, andRich-

ard M. Johnson had become President, who
would have become the Democratic mistress
of the While Rouse? This negro woman.

Who made the negro a citizen a the State
of Maine? The Democratic party,

Who enacted a similar law In Massachu-
setts? The Democraticparty.

Who wave the negro a right to vote in New
Hampshire? The Democratic party.

Who permitted every colored person
owning $2.-,o in New York to become a
voter? A General Assembly, ,purely Demo-

•Who fepealed the-laws of vinow3►iuh re-
quired negroes to give bonds anu security be-
fore settling in that State? The Democratic
party.

Who made mulattoes legal voters in Ohio?
A Democratic Supreme Court, of which
Reuben Wood was Chief Justice.

What became of Reuben Wood? The
Democratic party elected him Goverpor three
times.

Who helped to give free negroes the right
to vote in Tennessee under the Constitution
of u;? Gen. Jackson.

Was Gen. Jackson a good Dem icrat? He
generally passed as such.

Who, with the above facts, and many
others, staring them in the face, are con-
tinually whining about "negro suffrage" and
negro equality? The Democratic party.

All these things were done by Democrats,
and yet they deny being in favor of negro
equality, and charge it upon the Republicans
—just like the thief who cries "stop thief" the
loudest.
German Grant and Colfax Campaign

Club.
Last evening a very large and enthusiastic

meeting of the German Repablicans was held in
Mechanics' Hall, Third street, below Green. A
full brass band was in attendance, and discoursed
a number of patriotic airs.,

The meeting temporarily organized by calling
Jacob Hockey to the chair, and the appointment
of Max Einhorn as secretary. Tfie following
resolutions were adopted amid great enthu-
siasm:

Whereas, The Republican party Is guided by
the principles of public justice in regard to the
Lationtil indebtedness; of patriotism in regard to
the tariff question, and of universal liberty and
equality in regard to the reconstruction of the
rebel States, and is therefore sound on the im-
portant issues of the day; and whereas, the same
party is and always has been in favor of the
great self evident principles of the Declaration
of Independence, "that all men are born free
and equal, mid endowed with the inalienable
rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness," therefore be it

krsole-rd, That it Is only the Republican party
which we can recognize as the true representa-
tive of these genuine Democratic principles.

That we therefore 'shall give our votes
only to the candidates of the Republican party—-
to U. S. Grant and &buylet Colfax, whom we
know as men of unblemished honesty, undoubted
ability, undoubted principle, and tried patriot-
ism, and to the other well-tried and most capa-
ble men who are nominated by Lhe Republican
Marty; and that we call ou all independent, loyal
citizens, to whatever party they may belong, to
do the same.

That, in order to carry out our prin-
ciplc:•, we have organized a Republican cam-
paign club, and will nee our best efforts that at
the next State and national elections, with Grant
end Colfax as our etundard•bearere, the whole
lit publican ticket shall be triumphantly elected.

A committee of eleven, consisting of Mes3ra.
Kell, Schneider. E neip, Jugode. Jul. Hick, Breit-
enger, Tronk, Rud. Schwarz, Fran jen, Siegmam,
and F. W. Thomas, Jr., were appointed to re-
port nominations for permanent officers.

Moses A. Dropsie, Esq., addressed the meetingin German during the absence of the committee.
The speaker was listened to throughout with
marked attention, and was interrupted at inter-
vals with ereat applause.

The following-named gentlemen were then
unanimously elected permanegt officers of the
club :

'y rsiderit —Theodore Kell.
/"ie, Presidtnis—Messrs. Roekey, 81ee•man,

SelTheider. Kuelp. Professor Hot-rump. F. W.
Thomas, Jr., Julius flick, Fraujen, Jacob Rol-ler.

Recordiny Secretaries—Messrs. Tronk and Brei-
tenger.

N ()TICE TO CONTRACTORS.
DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS, )

July 30th, 1868. fSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
Department of Surveys, No. 224 South Fifth
street (Tatham's Building), until one o'clock
TUESDAY, the 11th day of August, 1868, for the
construction of the eastern end of the Cohocksinksewer, extending from Front street, along theopen channel of the Cohocksink creek, 10 Laurel
street, thence upon the line of Laurel street to thehead of the dock at the Delaware river.

Plans and profiles can be seen and specifica-
tions obtained at the Department of Surveys.

No bid will be received unless accompanied bya certificate from the City Solicitor that the pro-
visions of an ordinance approved May 25, 1860,have been complied with, and farther a bond,with real estate security in the sum of twelvethousand dollars, signed by the bidders and twoacceptable sureties, guaranteeing the faithful per-
formance of the work. All bids must be madeupon the blanks prepared therefor, which may be
had at the Department of Surveys.

The city reserves the right to reject any and allthe bids, should they not prove satisfactory. Allbidders are invited to be present at the time and
place above noted, to witness the opening of thebids received.

sENTLEmuEres

FINE DRESS SIIIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W..SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental 1:1 1(3) 11:1m w

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

ardetv tot these celebrated Matte supplied PruluPtd7brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing, Goode,
Of late styles in full variety._

WINCHESTER & CO..
ies.mwAtt7o6 CHESTNUT..

ENTS` ANDtoc illed laverPltwlters.Cloth. flather,. Bh
' and brown nen.; Children's ClotnInn

. VelvetLeitrim" Layo madeto order
Law ,-., Ow-GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,of every description, verLlow. 903 Merton*
or ladles andt

corner of Ninth. The best SidGlover
eats.at

nomtn, OPENAtIMVEZEIFEISS }LIMAS

THE FINE ARTS.

New %%imp, in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON)
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has justreceived a superb collection of
Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS
They are exquisite gems of art, 'rivalling in beauty,naturalnessoftinLiand perfectione of form a groat valety d,on 6ftPoea ic?f sthere c e,le ?grandna golp dl Wont Tsh:tntreb;lg LetaV each.
For framing, or the album. they are incomparablybeautifuL

OFATCHEB. JEWELRY, &Ili •

DIAMOND )
LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.

DIAMOND DEA"EItS & .TEWELERO.
WAI(IIES, JEWELRY .1/4 411 1.1 t. IL WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPATTLFI)

802 Chestnut St., Phila

Wateollol
Diamond and Other Jewelry..

Of the teed etslee.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Etc, Etc.
SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES.
A large areortment suet received, with a variety offettinge.

, .lEtt Will. B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
11. B. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 8.5 BORtill Third street. Jed ly

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, C.

TO JE-Amiums

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply ininMee M

their country reeidences with every deecription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealer In Teaa and Coffees,

No. 1036 MARKET STREET*:
All goods guaranteed pure, of the beet quality, and eoldat moderate pricee.

mr-th a to Hm
MABLE CLARET.-200 CASES OF SUPERIORTABLE
.I. Claret, warranted to give eattefaction. For sale by
M. F. SPILIJN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth etreeta.

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADOil of the latest importation. For rale by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

ICI AIMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
11 Steward's jnetly celebrated Hams and Dried Beefand Reef Tortguee; also the beat brands of CincinnatiElaine. For !ale by H. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch
and Eighth etreete.

STRICKLAND KNEASS,Chief Engineer and Surveyor.MAHLON H. DICKINSON,:
7 Chief Cominifedoner of Highways.

OU;§1P11058 CILIILDS.

JOHN J. WEAVER. J. NEL-LEEti PENNOCK.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS. GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

37 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Conntry Seats fitted up with Giu, and Water in first-

class style. An asserttnent of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force PUIDpe constantly ou band

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUNNING.
N. B.—Waxer Wheels supplied to the trade and othersat reasonable prices.

jy3l 8m,5

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental House and SignPainter

1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. my2o amf,

JAMTA A. watewr. Tuosurron FIRE, CLEMENT A. catecom
V11.7.01,01E %valour, PRANK MEA_L.L.

PETER WRIGHT Cc SONS,
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

N0.116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
LITTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYL width, from one to vie feet wide, all number& Tent

and Au nine Duck. Papertnakery Felting. sail Twine.&c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 103 Church Bt.
[HOW WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
I only place to get privy wells dimmed and disinfected.
at very low prices. A. PEYBSON, Manufacturer of Poridrette. Goldsmith'sHall. Library !Meet.

COAL APID WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & McCOLLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agente for Core Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cruet Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Ruck Mountain Vein.
Thie Coalin particularly adapted for making Steam forSugar and Malt HOUlielf, Broweriee, &c. It it aim orient,

paesed se a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
31inere. h0.341 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our I rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
Manufacturersueing a regular quantity. jyl6 tf
5. MASON 2,114.M. JO/11, F. eilXA7eriILIE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION PC'L their etock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Morintain Coal
which, with the preparation given by ne, wethink etuinolbe excelled by any other CoaL

Office, Franviin Institute Building, No. 15 8. Seventh
street. BIKES dt SHEAVE,leintf Arch street wharf.

COPAIITNEJEISHIPS
-1-118SOLL TION 01 COPARTNERSIIIP.—THE CO-L, pmtnerehlo heretofore exteting tinder the firm of
r DMCIsn YARD & CO. ie this day dtpeolved by mutual
content. _ . __

EDMUND YARD,
JAMES S FENTON.LULA US P. TIIOMPsON,
EDMUND YARD. Jo.

The bueineee of the late firm will be settled at 617
UDESTNUTetreet. by the above.

Pnrt.Abrixtite, July 31, IE6B. •

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—WE HATE THIS DAY
formed a copartnerebiu, ander the name of the firm of

FENTON & THOMPSON, for the trabeactieg of the Im•
porting and Jobbing bitelneos, in'like, foreign and domes-
tic dry geode, at our old eland, 617 CHESTNUT etreet.

JAMItSS. FENTON.
. L1,..1US P. THOMPS9N.

Pun.,cum.rnie ,,7Attglitt let, 1568. au.l-1114

ALT. PERSONS ARE NO ui VIED THAT TIIE PART.
nerebip „heretofore existing between PETRII K.

TITUS and J. W. STRONG. late trading as TITUS Gx
STRONG. Is t his day mutually dissolved. ies•w6t*

MACC:AEON] AND VERMICELLI.-12.5 BOXES
Italian Curled Alaccaront and Vermicelli landing

from ehip Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for oale by
JOs. B. DUBSIER 41a CO„ WO SouthDelaware avenue.

fIN&NCLSJIa•

BROWN, BROTHERS4.OO4.
No. 21.1.' Chestnut Street,

Issue Commepcial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available' in anypart of the
World.

e2o

GOLD AND GOLD. COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. ER PETERSON ea CO.,
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic index of Quotations stationed in a con•splcuous place in our office.
STOCILS, BONDS. &c.,

Bought and Sold on Commissionat the respective Bosof Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore'and Ph lla.delphla. MTN emi

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on band for immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, furnished upon appli-
cation.

I AYERBd3j

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

700 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

rtA.II_ArteOA.ID

Are now finished and in active operation. One hundred
and bitty miles have been built in the last four montbn.
More than twenty thousand men are employed, and this
average of forty miles per month will be continued
throughout the season. making NINE HUNDRED COM•
PLETLD MILES by January let, and it is now probable
that the ENTIRE GRAMS LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN ISM

No other first-class railroad in the world has been built
and equipped so rapidly as the Union Pacific, which rune
west from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids its construction
ey s ery liberal grants ofmoney and of lands. Tofurther
Inst.re the speedy completion of the Road. the Company
are authorized to i2sue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty y,•are to run, and having interest coupons
payable Feud-annually nt the rate of six per cent. In gold.
The principal, ne well as interest, is made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads in

tl.ig country, are payable, principal and interest, in cur•
reney ; and it 1., eeeerted, without fear of contradiction,
that no other railroad companyIn the world, building so
great an extent of road, issues bonds of equal value with
the Firet Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
Union Pacific Iteffroad Company.

TM price of theta Betide is now to2 and accrued in.
toreet from July 1, In currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Most Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
rhortly command a higher premium than any similar se-
rurity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time, and Will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's office before the time of
curb advance.

Subecriptions will be received in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

VIM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in Now York

At the Company's Offiee,No.2o Nassau St.
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United Statee.
Remittances should by made in drafts or other fund,

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties eubecribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868has metbeen pub.
lished by the Company, giving fuller Information than la
poeeible in anadvertisement, reepecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country travereed by the
Road, the Means for Conatruetion, and the Value of the
Itonde.which will be cont free on application at the Com.
rany's offices or to any of Die advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
.irI.T 21. PM jy7 to th e

HAY{LVHARE.

DODGERS' AND WOSTENHOUPS POCKETKNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti
al

.

ful finial. RODGERS, and WADE & BUTOWER'S, and
the CET. • PRATED LECt ;ULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the tineet quality, Razore. Knives., Scissors
and Table Cutlery, Groundand Pollehed. EAR aISTRI.I.•
MINTS of the most approved construction to aeciet thebearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, (hiller and Surgical huhu
nient Maker. 115 Tenth Btreetbelow Chestnut. fn7l tr

PREPARE FOR THE FALL TRADE;

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIALLlsr

r•Yrircu CURRENT..

TWENTY-FIVE REASONS

EVERY

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MAN UfACTUREI3,____

CLERK_

Shbu'd Read and Advertise in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT._

1. It is strictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable Market Reports.
3. It contains the Arrivals and Clearancto.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than

the other daily or weekly papers.
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels in Port.
H. It contains a list of all vessels on the way to

this Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port-
-10. It makes a specialty of all Commercial News
11. It makes a specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
D. It has special Marine Reporters.
19. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations.
17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the .Annual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the In-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of Commercial

Items condensed from original sources.
22. It containb a list of the BANKRUPTS, the,

names and the amount due each creditor.
23. It contains Sketches which Instruct and-

amuse the clerks.
24. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT ISONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING,

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD !

Published every Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241 Dock Street,

PHIJULDBLPHLIIL.

TELE° WWIIIC NIT CLICILU

3. M. BLANCHARD,' chief examiner of steam
andairengine's in the Patent Office,has resizned.

$878,009 ix sructr: was shipped from San Fran-
cisco on Monday, for Yokahama and Hong !tong.

AT a late hour last night Hon. Thaddeus Ste-
vens was very 111.

TilE Bordti State Colored Convention or-
ganized at Baltimore yesterday.

Amon WILLIAM DOCK, a prominent citizen of
[Harrisburg. died last evening.

A niss in the Ohio river enables all the first,.
class packets to resume their trips.

THE corner-stone of a Method! Church was
laid with Masonic ceremonies ut Washington yes-
terday.

A nom,: applicants'aro already besieging Gov-
ernor Fenton for the place made vacant by the
death of General Charles C. Halpin°.

THE Senate of Alabama yesterday passed a bill
granting all persons access to railroad cars and
steamboats without regard to color.

FOURTEEN convicts were taken from the Jail of
Washington, D. C., yesterday, and sent to Al-
bany, N. Y.

THE Legislature of Florida has passed a bill
providing for the selection of Presidential elec-
tors by the Legislature in joint session.

GF.Nrunt. HOWAITD, of the Freedmen's Bureau.
who Is onhis way South, addresed a colored
x:neetlng In Richmond, Va., last night.

AT THE municipal election in New Albany, In-
diana, yesterday, the Democratic candidate for
Mayor v.as cleated by 112 votes, a Republican
gain of 700 votes.

A LOCOMOTIVE belonging to the Alexandria,
.Georgetown and Washington Railroad, exploded
in Alexandria last evening, injuring several per-
sons, and partially demolishing two houses.

THE Montgomery Guard, of Boston, have chal-
lenged the Webster Guard, of New York, to a
second drill for the champion flag. The match
drill to come off at some point between Boston
and New York.

Timregular meeting of the Cabinet, hold yes-
terday, was very slimly attended. The Secreta-
ries of State and War, the Postmaster-General
I,nd the Attorney-General being absent from
Washington.

Tux mail steamship Japan, the first of the
anunthiy,China sailed from: San Francisco
for Hong Kond on Monday. -Hon. J. Rbss
Browne, outnew ministerto China, went out as
a passenger.

Tuft University of Bonn in Prussia has con-
ferred the degree of Doctor of Laws upon the

'rows Prince of Prussia; George Bancroft, of the
United States, and Professor Darwin and John
Stuart 5111.1, of England.

Ton wheat harvest in the British islands is
nearly over. and. according, t an estimate which
CUD now be formed, the yield of the crop will tie
double that of last year. and will exceed 'by one-
-third the- e an-n.

Me. Si ALLAN, counsel fur Warren and Costello,
in a letter to the London Time', reasserts that his
i•llents were convicted on testimony- procured in
the United States. The Time, attain denies the
correctness of 1:117 statements.

• o-represent-that-th
revolutionury movement ugajnot„ Buz was
F:teadily progressing, under the leader,hip of
4,1 tura' Luperen. A decisive victory over the
torces Fent out against him had been gained by
Orgando, ore of his generals. A speedy fall of
President Baez, and the expulsion of his govern-
ment, are anticipated.
THEh Church Commission report in favor

of for abolition of all episcopal bees and cathedral
crl.ablibltment§ in Ireland except eight. The latter
to b.• maintained on reduced incomes. They also
recommend measures to encourage church ten-
ants to buy .property in perpetuity, and to enable
landholders by payment of titles and rent charges
to redeem their Lands.

THE German Democrats held a meeting in Vi-
enna on Monday night, at which speeches were
made and resolutions adopted deploring the
practical exclusion of the German provinces of
the Austrian Empire from their former relations
with the fatherland, and protesting against the
settlement of the question of German unity
through the process of arbitrary annexation, de-
claring that all action to that end should be based
upon the will of the people of the respective
State&

Ttis 1.1.1.0W1NG news has been received from
"Hayti A battle took place near Jacmel on the

of July. between the revolutionists and the
iorces of Salnave, which resulted in a victory for
the former. The revolutionists have concen-
trated 4,000 men, well provided with provisions
andiammunition, around Port au Prince. and are
pressing the siege with renewed vigor. General
Lynch, one of the revolutionist commanders, has
issued a manifesto protesting against the cession
of any Hayden territory to the United States.
Dominican troops have crossed the frontiers and
commenced an invasion of Hayti. General
Boyer and his son have been murdered. Rob-
beries and depredations are reported in vari-
uus parts of the country.

The Dangers of Atlantic City.
T. the Moor ,Lf th. Er. ning Bulletin.

In your estimable paper, I find the announce-
ment of the untimely death by drowning at At-
lantic City, on Saturday la-t, of four of our re-
spected citizens. Nothing is more calculated to
arouse the deep sympathies ofour nature than to
see our friends, companions or neighbors, swept
away before our eyes and disappear beneath the
angry waves, who a moment before had been
disporting near the shore with the buoyancy and
freedom of childhood.

Thought renews the question as each succeed-
ing announcement has given to the sea another
victim: Cannot this loss of valuable lives be Pre-
vented ? A loss. though one at a time, numbers
many watery graves and broken hearts, each re-
curring season. It has often appeared to the
writer of this that the loss can be prevented.

My plan is for the hotel keepers and the Rail-
road Company to appoint a Surf Vigilance Com-
mittee, and place in proper hands the stupid city
authorities and bath house keepers. Require
these five grave councilmen to appoint or act as
surf police, provide themselves with correct
knowledge of the dangerous parts of the beach,
along with suitable ropes, with corks placed at
intervals: also, buoys, boats, life preservers, and
if need be, water dogs. Have the deep holes
and steep shores each season examined and
buoyed or staked as a warning to bathers.

Compel each bath-house keeper to have se-
• curdy anchored at right angles from the shore a
strong corked line extending not less than one
hundred yards from low water mark, fastened in
such a manner that it can be hauled in at a mo-
ment's notice, should an exhausted person or
his rescuer seize the same. Next, should an un-

• fortunate bather get beyond these appliances, by
venturing to bathe in an unfrequented part of
the shore, a light line, with corks at intervals,
attached to a sliding ring and placed on a musket
ramrod. (head at each end,) and fired by a skilful
policeman, could be made to drop over the head
of a person swimming in the current who
unaided could net reach shore; once secured in
the hand of the swimmer, his rescue would be-
come comparatively easy.
j. From personal observation and inquiry, the
places where six of the seven persons were

• drowned on this beach within the last fortnight
were covered with apparently calm water—no
surfof any great amount present—just the place

\...t0tempt chitn:and weak swimmers to venture.
ese plad,a-are the result of an ebb cur-

rent, making from the inlet parallel along the
beach for the distance of a mile or more, quite
inside the bar where the surf rolls. This cur-
rent wears away the shore, making steep banks
beneath the surface. It is such places where un-
suspecting waders go down, and 'Us here where
the ebb current strikes swimmers with the force
of a race horse, whirling them along to the
bar. Here in such fatal places there is no
warning stake or buoy—no discoloration of the
water or other sign for the unwary swimmer; no
boats; no ropes, and scarcely time to breathe
"God have mercy on their souls" before they arc
hurried beyond hope or help.

To show the mistaken views obtained by these
slow people, an honest bath housekeeper, when
questioned why boats were not kept on the
beach for rescuing lives, replied, " 'Tis thought
that people would become more careless, were
they to know ,that such means of safety were at
hand!"

Were these people taught that a little fore-
thought and liberality in providing moans topre-
serve the lives of their customers from drowning
would double their yearly gains, I think many of
them would come forward inthis generous work.

The Government builds light-houses and an-
chors buoys to save lives and property afloat.

How much has been done to save the lives of In-
valids Eojourning on the sea shore?

An INVALID.
JAMES 90uB.A.D OF ,TRADIEg.

NO,
COATEBR,ALTON.( MOIMILT COMMITM.
THOMAS POTTER. ;

/MOTION 1111•1.1011.

The Chinelie Embassy. MABINL ictrzamTirri.
Atonntx, August 4.—A large cro.vd assembled

at the depot this afternoon to witness the arrival
of the Chinese Embassy. The party left Albany
this morning by the Central Railroad. The fol-
lowing gentlemen' wore appointed a committee,
with a letter of 'introduction to Minister Burlin-

Eame from Secretary Seward, to meet the
mbassy at Syracuse and conduct them to Au-

burn—Hon. Christopher Morgan, Col. W. El.
Carpenter, Major W. C. Beardsley, and Miles
Perry.

The train arrived at three o'clock. bringing the
embassy, in charge of Minister Burlingame. The
crowd at the depot was so great as to require the
efforts of extra policemen to keep the passage-
way clear to the carriages, by which the mem-
bers of the party were to be conveyed to the resi-
dence of Mr. Seward. The etrriages passed
through State and Genesee streets to the residence
of Mr. Seward. the large crowd of curious spec-
tators thronging the way.

To-morrow at H o'clock the embassy visits the
State Prison; in the afternoon they go to thefarm
of H. S. Demming to witness an exhibition of
mowers and reapers. On Thursday they go to
WillowBrook to partake of the hospitalities of
E. F. Martin. The distinguished visitors re-
main in town until Friday, and go thence to
Niagara Falls. They come to Auburn for the
express purpose of playing a complimentary
visit to Secretary Seward, whom they consider as
the principal MITI in the nation who has been
instrumental In bringing the two nations into
such harmonious relations.
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Bra Kissel, 4 &9I Brzt Bas. 7 11 HIGH WAIMR.:B 37
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer C Walker, Sham, 24 hours from Now York.
with mdse to W 111 Baird & Co.

SteamerNovelty. Tuft, 24 hours from New York. With
Ender) to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerAlida. Lennig, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Bark Caro, Beals, 6 days from Bosfbn, in ballast to
Merchant & Co.I Behr W W Pharo. Allen.:l days from Savannah, with

I lumber to T P Galvin B Co.
Schr S II Brooks Love. East Cambridge.
Schr Pearl. Pinkham, Beverly
Behr .1 8 libindier. bee.blarbleltead.Bohrb A Danenhower. Sheppard. Salisbury.
Bchr It A: S Corson. Corson. Boston.
SeimMary Price, Garrison, Plymouth.

i Behr A J Fabenc Bragg. Baltimoro.
Schr Ceres. Trefetben Dove; NIL

• Steaming America. Virden. 7 hours from the Delaware
Breakwater. Off Morris Liston's, pased bark Votant,
from Pensacola, coming up. At Quarantine, brig Eunice,
from Sombrero. .

' 'Tug Chesapeake. Mershon. from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges toVi P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED k ASTERDAY.
SteamerFan f ta. Howe. New York. John F Ohl.
SteamerB C Biddle. McCue. No* York. 'W I' Clyde&Co
Steamer W V. Widen. Kieran& Baltimore. Reuben Poster.
Steamer FFranklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A Grovees Jr.
Bark Prir z Carl (NG). Bernstein. Cork, for orders, L

Westergaard & Co.
! Behr B S Brooke. Love. E Cambridge, G S Itepplier.

Bohr C B Moller. Brown. Boston. do •

Behr Ceres. Trefethen. Dover, J Rommel. Jr.
S.hr Beading RR No 41. Barrett, Norwich. Scott. Walter
BehrCaPaul & Thompson. Henderson, Boston, captain.
Behr Zvi it Somers, Somers, Oreat Egg Harbor.
Tug Chesapeake. Mershon, for Baltimore. with a tow Of

barges, W P Clyde Ss Co.

touwesaunn;nlim4
Correspondence of PhiladelphiaExchange.LEWEU. Dm.. Aug. 3-9 AM.

Ship John Clark. from• Philadelphia for 13tJohn, NB.
went toren yesterday.

Brig Superb. from Rio Janeiro. for orders, arrived at
Breakwater lst inst. and nowremains.

Yours, dm. JOSEPH LAPETItA.
PASSENGER RAILTIOAR CAR LICENSES PAID.-

The passenger railroad companies named below
have paid ther license fee on each car for 1868 :

Name ofRoad. No. of Cars. A in't.
Second and Third Strecta, 60 $3,000
Union Lile, 60 3,000
Arch, Race, Vine, &c 30 1,500

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
'READING. Aug. 8, 18438.

The follovving boats from the Union Canal passed into
the fichylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia. laden and

;consigned as follovei:
Louisa Ann, with lumber to Trucks & Parker; Carrie,

New Hope end Joe P Lowo, do to Watson Malone & Co;
Lycoming, do to W h Li Gans; Montano, do to Henry
Jones; J L. Waters. do to captain; C Fable. do to Taylor
& Betts: Francis Craig, do to B By mouton; ,J R kiln°, do
to Patterson Et Lippincott; .1 L Glazier, do to Goldeir &

Coln; Tempest, bit coal to II A• 6 8 neyfert.

Fifth and Sixth, 40 2,000
Fourth & Eighth, & Girard Ave.. 38 1,300
Green and Coates 31 1,350
Tenth and Eleventh, 27 1,350
Girard College and Ridge Ave.,.,.. 18 800_ .

Gray's Ferry, 14 700
Cbestnui and Walnut 38' 1;900
Seventeenth & Nineteenth 5t5.,... 14 700
Thirteenth dr, Fifteenth Streets,... 20 1,000

MEMORANDA
Ship Helene, linntb.-from London for this Port.passed

Deal 23d ult.
Ship Emily Augusta, Walters. from Liverpool for Aden.

was spoken 2d ult. lat 48 44 N, lon 12 193 W. '
Ship Mary Emma. Patten, at Queenstown I.V.d nit. from

Callao.
Steamer Norman, Crowell. hence at Beaton yesterday.
Steamer Berlin (4G). tindutech, sailed from Southamp-

ton yesterday for Baltimore.
Bark Isaac R Davis. Hand, cleared at New York yea-

terday for Wilmington. NC.
Balk Com Dupont, McGilvery, cleared at New York

yesterday for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.
Bark Mary C Fox, Roew, was at Havana 27th ultimo

for this Dort.

388 $19,400
The Lombard and South and Market St.aCom-

panics have not yet paid. These will make the
total number of cars about 460; and the total
license free nearly 824,000.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STO('KS, it.(

Thomas :V- Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon„the following stocks and real estate, viz.:
Three-story brick buildings and lot of ground,
south side of Buttonwood. east of Broad, 101 feet
front, 115,,,, feet deep, $20,100. Large lot, two
and one-third acres, Montgomery avenue, Chest-
nut Hal, 51.500. Large lot, four and a quarter
acres, Willow Grove road and Montgomery
avenue, eiTtoo. Modern twotory----brick
dwelling, No. 610 South Ninth greet .,
1634 feet front, 55.000.. Tract timber
land, 100 acres, Lawrence Township,
Clear field County, Penna., 1125. Twenty-three
shares Harrisburg Railroad Company,
51.217 75. el,OOO shares Harrisburg Railroad
bonds. 01;1'. iOl2 Fourteen shares Kensing-
ton Bank, 5116 50, e1,i331. Fifteen a hares Ken-
sington Bank, 5116.50, $1,747 50. Six
shares Kensington Bank. 5116 50, 5.699. Eighteen
shares Fourth National Bank. 5100, 51,800. One
share United Firemen's Insurance Company. 55.
55 000 Salem Coal Company, 10 per cent., ff'soo.

Park Bellespont, B,ldgeo. cleared at Boston 3d inst. for
this port, to load for the lilediterianean.
-1 3rig-G--T—Ward.-VV-die-hY,P.tledirom_Cartienaa2itit_ult...

for Boston.
Brig lidella, Stove, palled from Bangor 318 t ult. for Per

nambueo and a market.. .
Behr Abbot Devercu:c. Rich. from Leghorn for thin port.

U- 01. off BurOpa Poiet 13th ult.
bar Ann D. Kane. from Jacksonville for New Oilcans,

foundered at sea. All hands eaved.
Schr Clara Jone. Parker, cleared at St John, NB. let •

.

Sehr-Wm-B Thomas, Winernore. Hence for Charleston,
mit in Next°lt in had

Cairo of real leT inst. and hauled out that da-y. A survey
-

recommende her bottom canlked.ehe having been atrainedl.
Sehr C Tilton. Somers, hence at Marblehead let inet
Scht L Church. Adams, hence at Nantucket 29th ult.
Behr Henry Croekey. Potter, called from Marblehead let

Met. for this port..
Schr Francis French. Lippincott, mailed from Salem lit

inst for this port
beta' L Q C Wiehart, N aeon, at Newport let Met. from

Baltimore._
Schr S CSinitnore, Gandy, cleared at Boston Sd instant

for this port.
Sale M E Coyne. Fmremire, and Maria Louisa, Snow,

hence at Olouce.ter 2.4 hut
Behr Edwin, Tuttle, hence at Newport 3d inst.
Behr .1 Hay. Hathaway, hence at Wareham let inst.
Stirs Lamartine. Butler, and 11 Blackman. Jonee,hence

at Providence ad inst.
Bchrs Henry May. Barlett, from Dighton for tilde port,

end Win S Doughten, Tatem. from FallRiver for do, at
Newport ficl inrt.

Behr J A Crawford. Buckley, hence at Danvers 30th ult.
San Nellie Potters, tiomere, hence at Danvers Sdhum

MARINE MLSCELLANY.

Cil ARGED WIT'S BrItGLA Ta.—The residence 'of
Mr. John Fox, No. 1542 Thompson street, was
broken into on the 25th of July, and robbed of
two gold watches, one silver watch, two revol-
vers, a meerschaum pipe, -a valuable collection
of coins, and a number of other articles.
on lust Saturday morning; information of the
robbery was left at the Recorder's office, and
Officers Charli -; S. Smith and Stephen D. Frank-
lin were detailed to Nvork up the case. They
arrested a man named William 11. Fisher, alias
"Reddy," and' on searching him found a numbt r
of pawnbrokers' tickets, which led to the recovery
of some of the articles. They also found in his
possession a "jimmy," nippers, skeleton keys;
and other burglar's tools. Fisher was committed
for a further hearing to-day.

Steamer Orlando returned to Is orfolk from the wreck
of the echr Mary E KeMager,. from Alexandria for New
Haven. sunk on the Middle Ground, and reports her rails
at high water, on the 3let ult. as four feet under water,
hatches bursted open fore and aft,and that she has settled
in the sand: wreckers were eft-laming her, Should there
he a smooth change to enable the tug to lash alongside of
her, an attempt would be made to pump her out, but as
she is in such an exposed position. very little hopes can be
entertained of her getting off again.

ED UCIIMION.

TIIE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
BETHLEHEM, PA.

Firpt germ op..n. '1 u..eday, Sept. let. Applicantn:ex
amined at any time after August 15th. Apply to

IiENRY COPPEE,
President,

or l'Es,.--James H. Spear was before
Aldetnann Heider. yesterday afternoon, charged
with the larceny of 99 gross of steel pens, from
The room of J. J. Levy. No. 9 Ludwig Building.
It seems that when Mr. Levy went to his room,
Friday morning, he foundhis door unlocked, and
discovered that he had been robbed. It was
alleged that the defendant offered a gross of the
pens to William McNfurry, a stationer. doing
business at No. 432 Chestnut street. Detective

Ricer Tryon. who made the arrest, stated that
Sotar had acknowledged that he had committed
the theft. 92 gross of the pens have been re-
covered. He was held iu $2,000 bail to answer
at Court.

131811121

In3S MARY E. AERISEN AND MISS MARY E.
MI STEVENS will open their School for Young Ladies,
edome etreet. above Walnut Lane, Germantown, on
WEDNESDAY. September .9,lS6e' au4 to th Er3t•

RUGBY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS, NO. 1415LOCUST
street, EDWARD CLARENCE sNurii, & M.,

Principal. Pnpils prepared for BI'SINEssOR nuill sT/0.
1,. IN C,OLLEtaI. Firet-chse preparatory department.
Circulars at LE4t WALKER'S, No. 722 Chestnut street;
or by addressing Box 21511 P. O. Next seesion begin.s
September 14th. au3,4,5

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOWN. N. J•

Pleasantly located on the Delaware River, about miles
north of Philadelphia. The very best educational advan-
tages fornishedlinconnection with a pleasant home.
elan opens September Mil. For tertne, addrem.

~ JOHN H. BRAKELEY.R'onh/NGst C 4 O.N I.NTION.—A convention
of workingmen opposed to the election of A.
WiJson Henszey as State Senator, and in favor of
the election of T. Sprole Leisenring for that posi-
tion, was held yesterday afternoon, at the Grant
House, Eighth and Spring Garden streets. Mr.
W. Hart acted as chairman, and T. H. Thomas
and Thomas R. Simpson, as secretaries. Resolu-
tions were adopted denouncing Mr. ilenszey and
approving of Mr. Leisenring. Several addresses
were made, and a nomination catered into, re
suiting in the selection of Mr. Leisenring as the
nominee of the workingmen's party, alter which
the convention adjourned.

=in=ll=MM
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

The Seventh annual Session of this Academy cam
•

THURSDAY, SEPTEKiIIiR
The buildings are new and compete in all their ap-

pointinente.
The department of Matbematke_and CirilEngineering

in conductee by a West Point graduate, of high ecientitic
attainments; the Claesical and Englielt departments oy
competent and experienced profeesor and inetructore.
Careful attention ie given to the mo al and religion, cul-
ture of Cadele. _ _ _

For Cfreillars, apply to JAMES H. WINE, R.1., No. ea;
Chestnut street; to T. B. PETERSON, Eq., No. 306
Chestnut street, or to Col. THEO. 13 StATT, Pre,ident
I'. M. A. j9-2:3

THE PHILADELPHIA WATEJ: WORK-;.—The
following statement shows the operations of the
Philadelphia Water Works for the mouth of
July

INFANT. DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.
ing of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia.

corner of Walnut street andRittenhouee square.
Mies A. L. Clark will open a echool for children be-

tween the ages of fire and ten years, on MONDAY, Sept.
14th. Mt; Mows from 9A.M.t01 P. M.

me: $25 per half year. The School year will begin
September 14th and clast. June 25t1t.

REFERENCES.
Rev. PHI LLIPS 131101.1,b, Prof. Cues. J.
Mr. BOHLEN. ;Mr. \ BR(
Mr. Le ti CoFFIN. IMr. GII;silIS PEA. tek,
Mr. 114Q.* 4.1 ME ft, pI;INSON, Mr. TII,.NIAS IL Pos,
Mr. N H. Amint IMr. Wiimian P. CarsS.N.
jj2Steepl4

LASELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
AT AUBURNDALE. MASS, .

(;311,4 pun, peel. Any. la of I:eaUi.
aurMil (1 Month. pttYllpea v., 'Eau

Fairmount.... 748,059,0.15 24.130.”37
Schuylkill.. —270,2:13,502 174.719J47
Di 'aware

... :;,C25.1.;•1
24th Ward .7.",,f).57,520 2,1:37
Germantown _PO 16,600 660,228

1,225.136,037

PASSENGER RAILWAY AC(' I I ,ENT. —Richard
McAllister, a resident of Newark, N. J., when
about crossing one of our streets, halted to let
a passenger car pass, but stsnding with his foot
extended too far in front of him the car passed
over it, injuring him severely. He was ad-
mitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

'fen miles from Beaton. on Poston and Albany Railroad,
s norcis superior facilities for a solid or ornamental educa-
tion. Rare advantages for Music, French and Painting.
Location besleiful and beautiful. Number limited to
forty•six. Next year begins teptember 24th, l8&. Ad•
dress 11y27.m,w,5.12q1 CRAB. W. CUSHING.

—ln dismisE•ing a charge of criminal assault
on the 11th of July, the chairman of the Exeter
(England) bench of magistrates observed that
the defendant "left the court with considerable
doubt whether the bench didn't ought to punish
him very severely."

THE DAILY EVENING.BULLETIN--PHILADELPHIA, WIDNE_SDAY, AUGUST 5, 1868.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.
WILMINGTON, \C.—Steamship Pioneer, Catharine-

-221.375 juniper shingles Semi Bolton & CO; 105bble spirits
turpentine 003 do rosin 56 do tar 1 bale rage 6 bble iron 1
piece iron 1 keg brass Cochran. Russell A: Co; 1 nhd mo-
lasses Gee Helmuth; 3 bales rags 274 bble rosin 60 do sots
turpentine Prentice di ',Bier; 20 do do 278 do rosin
Rowley ; 24 empty bble and half hbls Win Gaul; 20 empty
bble, &c. Massey, Huston & Co; 12 tone iron J Guthman
Co: 5 do old iron E W Warner; 1 bOX I bale bidet S J
Bolton; 17 bble and half bble Whitney & Sou; 25 barrels
rosin w L James; Eta do do 12 doapt turpentine order.

SAVANNAH—Schr W W Pharo. Anon-225,000 feet
flooring boards and scantling T P Galvin& Co.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARSIVE.

tulips THOM TOE DATI
City of Waehington.Liverpool..N Y via Ilalifax...Jaly 18
Nebraeka Liverpool. .New York July 21
Erin. .Liverpool..tiew Y0rk...........Ju1y 11
Sr. George .... .....

Liverpool—Quebec.
..

....
July 21

Scotia Livcrpool..N ewYork........... July 25
Ata1anta........... . . .London ..New York ..........July28
Union Southanipton. -.New Yolk .... ..... •JulY 28
Malta Liverpool. New York ....

...... July iti
Manhattan . ..

.. .Liverpool..New York ......
....July 28

City of Baltimore..Liverpool—New York ..........July 29
Hibernia • • ,Glacgow..New Y0rk..........Ja1y 3l
Cimbria...... ...Southampton.NYork.ew_ .July 31.

TO DEPART.
Weeer....... .......New Y0rk..8remen..............Aug. 6
Idimomi • Now York..llavana.............. Aug. 6
Juniata . .. ..... Philadelphia..New 0r1ean0........Aug.
Pioneer..........Philadelphia..Wilmimiton.. ... .Aug.
Wyoming . Philadelptda..Savannah...........Aug.
St Laurent— ....New York. ;Havre,. .Aug.
Wm Penn..... ....NewV ork..London.............Aug.
Loulniana.. New York..Liverpool —. ....Aug.
City of London.... New York..Liverpool Aug.
Caledonia .....New York..Glazgow

.... ... . ...
Aug.

Ariel New York—liremenvia Cowes..Aug.
City of Waohington.N. lork..LiverVivia liaPx...Aug. 11
Boloatii .... New York..llamburg..

• ....
..... Aug. 11

5c0tia........ ......New York..Liverpool Aug. 12Erin.. .:.
........NewYork..Liverpool ...........Aug. I&

Britannia..
..... New lork..Glaegow............Aug. 15

A YOUNG LADY COMPETENT TO TEACH MUSIC.
and with the beet reference, deeiree a position in a

Seminary. Addreee "F," 3119 Chestnut street. Made].
Oda. • iy3Otha tu6t*

sELEUT BOYS' SCHOOL,
AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.

Ten miles from Boston. Number limited to twenty. A
firm class borne school for training boys for Mistimes or for
college. Location and building not surpassed. Physical
training and general manners have special attention.
Next year begins September 17thlhdS. Address .

jytn-m w 8 1214 CHAS. W. CUSHING.

BISHOPTHoRIT.—THIS CHURCH_ SCHOOL FOR
Young Ladies will be opened the first of September

next. Particular attention given to the phyeical educe
non of the pupils. French will be taught by a reeident

otheovernexe, and, eo far ae practicable, made the language
ffamily.
Addreee, for Circulare,

MISS CHASE,
Biehopthorpe,

jy2l-tu th eatocil Bethlehem, Pa.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE,ENGLISFI AND FRENCH.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
1627 and 1539 SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia,Penna.,
Will RE.rIPEN on MONDAY, Sept. 2:d.

MADAME D'HERVILLY has the pleasure ofannounc•
ing that DR.ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his
time exclussvay to the Chegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. lel3e to tie 6m

L'IDGEHILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.
Bose thoroughly prepared for College, or for Businees

Next eeseion begins August 26.
L or circulars.. address,
iY6-2rn• REV. T. W. CATrELL.

CARRIAGES.

samt.., D. M. LANE,I•pal 4CARRIAGE BUILDER, qO.--= •-•••

respectfullyinvites attention to his large stock et finished
Carriages;so,also, orders taken for Carriages of every
description, at

fdANDFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.
3432, 3439 and 3438 MARKETstreet,

Three squares •west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
• West Philadelphia. ja9Btu th 67ml

JOfiN 8. LANE, COACIIMAKEE, 80.1937
Marketstreet, has on hand an assortment of
superior built carriages, which he offers at

very reasonablemiceit---

WANTS•

LIM/210. DURBOROW & W. AUCTIONEERS.
• iLs Nos:223*nd234 MARKET street. corner Bank at.

Successors to John B. Myers& CoLARGE Ps.RENPTORY SALE OF FGREIGN,AND.-
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Ang. 6, at 10 o'clock. on four months' met it, including-

DOMESTICS.Bales bleached and brown Matins andDrills.do. all wool Domet and Fancy Shirting Flannels
Casekvanton and Miners' Flannels, Prime. Detainee.do. Illue Driller Checks, Ticks. Denims Stripes.
do. Cambria, Cornet Jeans Linings, Hollands.

• do. Kentucky Jeans, Ueda/ Cottonades, Gingham&
do. Cassimeres. Satinets. ltepellants.

LINEN fiOODS.WO pieces 4.4gnus bleached Irish ShirtingLinens. of a
Popular make.

Pieces gbh tibg Linens, Decks Drills,Table Cloths.
00. Brown and Manche&Daraaska, Becks. Crash,

lapel-. 4:e.t &c.
111EhlalANT TAILORS' GOODS. •

Plecea Englieb. French and Saxony Chills, Black andTuIsled.do.-Beirian Doeskins, Fancy CassimereeCoatings.
do. Heavy Beavers chinohiliss, Sealskins
do. Black and Colored Italians and Satin de Chinos.

Me Pa:tit:4 vv life E GOODS.Jaconete, Victoria Lawns, Brilliants.
Cambria, Tape checke. strati. Stripes,
Sales Mune, 13v. lea Checks. SWIM Stripes,
Nainsooks Naineook Check.' 'raps striaos.Alan, full line, Plain, bennned and U. d. lidkfs.
N.8.-Tbe above are of a favorite importation. and

complete in all grades of each'description.
lu CAStS tiLA.(K MOtia I It ALPACAS.Of aunt rior quality and Sash goods.
FARM TRIMMING". AND BELTINGS.

Embracing very fall assortments of rich silk and Union
Beltinge. Bead Cialoons, Silk Fringes, Fancy Brat& and_

ALSO
Bleck and Colored Mohair&Fancy Dress Goode,Shawla.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Shirts and Drawers, Travel-
ing blurts, Hosiery, Gloves, die.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING%

OIL CLOTHS, dm.
ON FRIDfourRNINGAugust 7. nt 11 o'clock. onmonths' credit, about NW

pieces of Ingrain. Venetian. Hemp,Cottage and Rag
CarPet-inset, OilCloths, Rom

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CASES
BbOTS, SHOES.' TRAVELING BAGS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MUSNINiI,
Aug. IL at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit

AT PRIVATE SALE.
1000 rolls 4-4 to 5-9 CANTON MATTINGA, of choice

brands.
THOMAS dg BOER AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 119and 141South FOUitTEI street
BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchange EVERYTUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.sr Handbills of each airti fumed seearatelY.llladdition to which we pub on the Saturday previota
to each sale , one thousand ca ogees in pamplaletfor=
giving full descriptions of all the property to be mold on
the EOLLOWING TUESDAY. and aList of Real Eatat4
at Private Sale.. „sar: Our Sales are also , advertised -14 the following"newspapers : Norm, A e RXoarr, Pnnes.•Lim4na, Limas
Ixernta.forners. Dietunice. Aar, Evinuno Seismic
Evzniuo Taa.r.anevii. Oresurs Dzisoensx.,.tie.

its' Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.

tar Sales atresidences receive especial attention.
Sale at Nos. 11*and 141 South Fourthstreet.

HANDSOME FURNITUIik... PIANO FORTE, FIRE-
,OF SAFE. HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND

OTHER CARPETS. drc., dto
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Aug. 6. at A o•clock, at the section rooms, by catalpgue,
a large assortment of superior Household Furniture.
ocniprising—Suit Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,
covered pith hair cloth; two Handsome Walnut Cham-
ber bulls, Mahogany Plane_forte,_Sidejloard& Extension

end 'Glassware. 'Bede and Bedding, fine
Hair Matresies, Desks and Office Furniture. Refrigera.
tore, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets,

SA. E.
By order of Executor, superior b iregroof Safe, made by

Farrel dt Herring.

Areknees' Peremptory Bale on the Premnee
• . 118 nLF wooLEN_AND_Lorr J.

MACIIINERY. FIXTURES. Ec,
ITIlDs-ii Est . eh,. ...Lleitsaa _MAI a ne4 . ye _ll-142..7 Main It.

.011th of Lock street extenoing through to the Schuyl
kill river, Manavunk, I'a.

ON WEDNESDAY,
August 12, at 12 o'clock, will be sold at public male on

the premises.
'1 he heal Estate and Machinery to be eo7d In one lot,
10. parttcula rev handbills at the auction rooms.

??Tlus.er(h11ICLAt3 131 1,:11 & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
C . IISSION MERCHANTS,

o,_ 1110 CHESTNUT etreet
Rear Entrance 1107 bansom street

HOUSETMLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
uoriRECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT

Saler of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms_

Bale at No 1110 Chestnntstreet..
SCPERIORHOUdEHOLD FURNITURE. 2 ROSEWOOD

FIANe i. FRENCH PLATE iANTEL AND PIER
GLAL93ES. BRUSSELS. TAPEs fRY AND INGRAIN
CAI:FEM. ODIN A. ts.c."

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction ei.ore, No 1110 Chestnut et.,

will be bold—
A large aseortment of superior New and Secondhand

iloueehold F'urniture, comoriaing..--Walnut Parlor Chain.r and Dining Room Suits. in Oil and vanda', with
.Warbrobea to match. MPG., Office Tablet, Bookcases, dr.c.

SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES.
Alm at o'clock, will be cold, two elegant Rosewood

Piano Eortee.

MARTINfLatel Salesmen[or \S Thomas __Sigons),
No. 625 CHK,STNIJT street. rear enhance from Minn-

SPECIAL SALE AT THE AUCTION ROOMS—VERY
ELEGANT FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Aug. 12, at 11 o'clock. at No. 529 Cheatnut street,by cata-

logue, very elegant Walnut Furuiture, incluking--Suit
elegant Walnut Antique Drawing Room Furniture: An-
tique Centre Table, Brocatel'e marble; two handsome
Carved Walnut Chamber Suits, splendid Carved Walnut
Sideboard. elegant Secretary Bookcase, Antique Library
Suit, suit elegant Walnut Hall Furniture, Piano Stools,
Sc . die.

The Furniture was made to order in the best manner,
is entirely new, and will be sold positively without re-
serve.

May be examined on the day previous to sale.

\IV J. MACKEY AUCTIONEERS.
bed ARKETstreeteeond floor.SALE GE' A VARIETY AND TRIMMING STORE;

At N0.37 North Eighth street,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

August 6, at 10 o'clock.
including a eplendtd assortment of Ladles' Drees Trim.

mings, elvets, Flowers. Ribbons, Buttons, Zephyrs,
Notions and Fancy hoods.

The Ladies are especially invited to attend this sale.
W. J. MACAEY dr. CO.,

nub it* Auctioneers.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTABLIIiHMENT. B. 154,
cornerof SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jeweirf. Diamonds, Gold and Biivee Plate. and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Goidillunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

Engileh, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchful:
Fine GoldHuntingCase and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches: Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepline Watches-, Double Case English
Qoartier and other Watches: Ladles' Fancy Watches:
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings ; Studs,

Fine Gold Chains, Medallions,. Bracelets i Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings:Pencil Cases arid liriroir7
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost 8660.
streets.

Also. several lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut

C D. MoCLEES & CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 MARKET street.
SALE OF NO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. dui.

or, THURSDAY MORNING.
August 6, at 10 o'clock, we will sell .by catalogue, for

casb, a large assortment of Boots, 811006 Brogans, dm.
From city and Eastern mamifacture'a.
Also, Women's, Mimes' and Cbildren•a wear,

JA.M.EB A AUCTIONEER,
No. 423WALNUT street.AT PRIVATE BALE.

A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.
A valuable bueineea property No. 814 Arch atreot.
DURLINOTON.—A Handsome Moncton. on Main

A 68 ty7Bo feet.
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handeome Modern Bed

deuce.

IV H. THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
._. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, lag

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and UR CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the Plhlic that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirell
NEW and FIRST-CLAES FURNITURE. all in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect.

Regular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorBales promptly attended to.

DAMS JO HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Som.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street
(Rear Entrance on Library !Area.)

BY B. SCOSCOTT'S ART GALLERY.
No. Imo CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia

BY BABBITT di CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CABII AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, cornor of BANK !street
Cash advanced on conalgiumenta without extra charge

TL. ABEIBRIDGE as Co.,_AuCTIONEERB.
JI- • No. 605 55 6 RWET street. above Fifth.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TtST READY—BINGHAMS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
NowEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for

the Lee of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M.. Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andfriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, andtheyainvite careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject, Copies will be furnished to
reacher, and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price 160.Published by E. 11. BUTLEIId: CO..r.37 South Fourth areal,
Philadelphia.

Andfor rale by Booksellers generally.

Lectures.—A now Course of Lectures, aadelivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomembracing the sub.lade: Howto live and what to live for; Youth. Maturity

and Old Ago; Manhood generally reviewed; Thecause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
tostalin.feng.byaddressing J.J.Dyer,35 Schoolstmlg Dos.

194
•

PRANG'S AMERICAN CIIROMOS FOR SALE AT
all respectable Art Stores: Catalogued mailed free by

mY9446m - - L. PRANG & CO., Boston.

JAMESUGH% SOLD AND EXURA NGED AT_
AP BARR'S. 1105 Marketstreets felo4v

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP.
lice, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylyss.
nia in 1830.for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institntion,with ample capita land
contingentfund carefully invested. continues to insure
baildinga, furniture, merchandiae,dic., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by idre,at the
lowest rata consistent with the absolute safety Mits cue
tourers.

Liana adjusted andypaid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Butter. Andrew H. Millar.
Henry Budd. James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. ReaHrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Macke. Mark Devine.

J. sumac. President.
HENRYBUDD, Vice-Presldont.

BY:ZULU= F. Hoitcosurr. Secretary and Treasurer.

p HCENIX INSP UHILADELPRAN CHIA. COMPANY
OF

rNCORPORATED 1934—CHARTER PHRPETUAL.
No. M 4 WALNUT street, opposite the 11xchange.
This Company imuiresFlßE fromlosses or damage by

on Liberal terms, on building merchandise. furniture.
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings b 7deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for MOTS
than sixty years, during which all losses have beau
promptly adjusted and _paid.

DIRECTORS.
JohnL. Hodge. DavidLewis.
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis. Thoa. IL Powers.
William S. Grant. A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castilian.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewia..ir.._ Loots C. Norris.

JOHNIt. WUCHERER.Proddante
Warn= Wrnoo.x. Secretary.

ERI3ON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOFPSl. elfF iF esielphia.—Office.No. 24 North Fifth street. near
Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $16d.000. Make In.
mance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Pub='fate Buildings. Furniture. Stocks. Goods and
fibre. on favorable teniusDl .RECTORS. ' •

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
Henry. Be'sterling. Henry J. Glaaz.

Troemner. Delany.
Jacob Schandoln John Elliott._

Doll. ChristirmD. Frick.Samuel George E. Fort.
William D. Gardner.

WITi T AM MoDANIIL,i_President.
ISRAEL PETERSOLS._ Vice•Presid=t:

PmLIP E. Connuarr. Secretary and Trearansr.

AALEHICAN INEOHLANCH COMPANY. LNCOH•
porated 181a—Charter perpetual.

No. 'atWALNUT street, above Third. Philade:phis
flaying a large paid.up_capital Stock and Surplus In.

vestedIn sound and available Securities. continue to in.
sure on dwellingv:itores, furniture. merchandise. vowels
n port, and thUrcarves, and other personal WORMY.

All loam liberally andiotztly adinsUd.
ThomasR. Maris. rind O.DnUlh.
John Welsh CharlesW. Poultrials
PatrickBrady.4lsrael Morris,
John • Jam Wetherill.*

.Paul. ___.

•

THOMAS R. MARE& ProldemL
Lapin? C.L. Umwroza.aorta"

ANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—PRESERGINGER.—PRESERVEDG—PRESERVEDC Glnaeran syrup; of the celebrated Uhyloona brands
also Dry Preserved Ging,er In boxes, imparted and for
saleby JOSEPH B.BUBSZER CO. 108 SouthDelaware
avenue.

',Lid ii_t, 11

11111LOMYMik

PEL.ANXIZILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANI

PHILADELPHIiki
Nos. 435, and 439 Chestnut Street.

Assota on January 418084
02,003,740 00

Capital .................5400.004 II
Accrued Purple. ' • 4109,893 OS
.Premiums.... 1.184,844 SO
uzierrELED CLAIMS. .INCOPIE FOE. MI

$133.693 • 111150.000

Losses.faid Since 1829 Over
045,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tamil
DIRECTORS.

Chu. N. Demeter.. Goo. Pam
•Tobias Wagner. AlfredMierSamuel Grant, Fran. W.Lewis, M. D.:Geo. W. Richardg, ThomasSparks.

Lame Lea. Wm. S. Grant.CHARLES N. DANDKI.R. President.GEO. PALES,Vice PresidentJAS. W. IifoALLISTER, Secretary pro tem.Except atLexington, Kentucky, this CompanY has no
Agencies West of Pittsburgh. fell

TIELAWARE MUTUAL&WM ENSUBANCE COMtan&Lteettiorted la the Lethilature ot retinal.

Office. S. E. eornerr lfar bind WALNUT Streets.
MARINE LteilfUlt.NCES

On Vessel.CarINLANDic;andFre
Iikih.Bti:ll;ail Pirria

ES
of the world.

MAC
On goods byriver, canal. lake and land carriage to all
Dada of the Union.FIRE INfiIIBANOEB
Onmerchandise genwidlLOn Mores. Dwellinv.

ASSET SNovember
$200,000 United StatesFive Per Cent.Loan.10.405 s . . . . . . /I=l,ooo 0

120,000 United biMi. Loan.
1881 .

.
. .. 121.400 CO

60,000 United YgioPeir
• Treasury Notes... 52552 00
200,000 State ofPennsylvania Six PerCent,

\ Loan.. . . . . 210,070 00
126,000 City of Fliiitiacilada.ifG Fei dent.

Loan (exempt from tax).. .........125.625 00
60.000 State of New, Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loewe. . 14= 03
20,000 Pennsyrieltii. Railroad kirei Wort,

gage SixPer Cent.Bonds..* . ~ 19,800 CO
25.006 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort.

gage Six Per Cent. .....
. 23,376 01

15.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RB.
guarantee). . .. . Cent. 0,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Loan 18.000 00

.7,000 /Rate of Tennessee Biz Per Cent.
Loam. .. 000

mooo_act) abater
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
ilelphla . .. 15,000 00

7,500 15eshares sioa•L'ains.rylitiniW 13.61.
road Company

. 7.800 00
5,000 100shares stock goll:ll.P.e.iiiii.s.ylt;itai

Railroad Company. . —. • • . 8,000 00
23.000 80 eharom stock Philadelphia—and

_Southern Diall,SteamishipCo _ 15,000_
201,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, tint

liana

SWUM() Par Cost, 84089.679 2e.
MarketValue 51.102.802 50

Real Estate... 86,000 00
Bins Receiyaldri . . . Inearancw

.

made. ...
........

..... ... .
. 219,136 6

Balances doe at Agenclea—.Pie-
miums on Marino Policies—Am.
.rued Interest. and other debt.
duo the Company. . 43,324 86

Stock and Scrip of attar] hum-
ranee and other Companies.
535.074 00. Estimated va1ue......3,017 00

Cub In Bank ....(5103,0 10
103,315 09

$1,507415 lbEd:RECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand, James O. Hand.
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmond A. Soader. James Traquair,
Joseph H. Seal, WilliamC. Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, • James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P.Eyre.
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke. - Spencer Mc"Wainer
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett. Jr..
George G. Leiper. George W. Bernadon.
William G. Boulton. JohnB. Semple. Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T.Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. C. HAN

B. Borger,
THOMAS CD President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

EILTNEYLYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. deb to oisH

~,- FLRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
msofoi phla. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office.

iy 4.1,7, t No. 34 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildi,
V, ,-„.... Household Furniture and Merchandise

4., C 1..- enerally. fromLoss by Fire (inthe City of
.; Philadelphiaonly.)1

5' '..-. ' :---:-'7l Statement of the Assets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the Pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April sth.. 184.1 t
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the Oki

of Philadelphia only. .......... . ....... $1,078.111 17
GroundRents18,314 98
Real Estate.. . 51.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 08
U. 8. 6.20 Registered Bonds. .... .... ..... ... 46.000 00
Cash on hand. . 01.873 11

Total 81.924088 88
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter V.eyner. Charles P. Bower,
John C ow. Jesse Lightfoot.

Gorge YoungRobert Shoemaker,
Joseph B. Lyndall. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. M. IL Dickinson.

Peter W Munson.. _

WM. B. HAMILTON Presidtmt.
SAMUEL SPARELAWN. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

NITED FIREMEN'S DISIJRANtaI COMPANY OFII PIM.,kI)ELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and coating its basineu exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN 1111A.

THE CITY OP PEULADELs
_—

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin. 1 CharlesR. Smith,
John Hirst. Albertus King.
Wm. A. Bolin. Henry Bumm.
James Mongan. James Wood.
William Glenn. John Inaßoron.
James Ammer, J. Henry Arkin..
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberta Philip Fitzpatrick.

CON B. ANDREBa, President.
Wm. A. Roux. Treas. Wm. H. FLozz!. Secy.

IMMat/MUlis
, .

• C- 1.4 41::, .IE, - •

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCI
COMPANY. - •

NEW YORK.
PLINY IREEINAN, President.
LORING !ANDREWS,t
JNO. A. HARDEVRERGII,I Vice-PrestPti.
HENRY C. FREEMAN !Secretary.

Cash Assets $1,200;000.1
ORGANIZED. JUNE. 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLEPREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
It !Receives No Notes and Dives None.

By the provisions of Its charter the entire surplus'
belong. to policy holders, and must be paid to them iredividends. or reserved for their greater security. Divt-
dends are made ontho contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the way.
It has already made two dividends amounting _to5102,000, an amount never beforeequaledduring the Scat
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENA 2.,
TILE USUAL PRINTED RATES. NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED..

Applications for all kinds of policies, life, temyear life
endowment, terms or cnildren's endowment. taken. and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICEOF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PIIILADELPIIIA.
WM: F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,,Managfir,
EasternDepartment of the State of PennsYlvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RiSBB

Which, in ell instances, will be placed in first-chest Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing it,
New York, NewEn land and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL Itl> AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefullyattended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
ceive a full share of unblVatrono6°.AL RIFFITTS,

mhl3l w No. 4119 Walnut Street

THE RELIANCE Ittß_CE OIWANXQE,', P4X4
Incorporated in HAL Charter PerpetuaL

Office, No.Bol Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIFOE, on HOTIIII3I./Boresand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. goods, Ware" and Merchandiao in town or
country.

TOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A.ueta. ........... »...........................18971.177711

Invested in the following Securities. viz.:First Mortgages on City Property,well secured..SL96.6oo 00
UnitedEitateu How:nun:me 117.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. L0an5............. 10,000 00
Pennsylvania 0,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. ....

. 26,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, , first and second
—Mortgagee,—.zPlr-86,030 40—
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's per

CentLoan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Itailiwadeo.m..p..tuoTrs-

-6 per Cent. . 0,000 04
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7..p .0r•Cani.. Mort-

gage Bonds.. . . . 4,160 00
CountyFire Insurance Compel:Y.lp Stock. LOW 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Compiulra.Stocir„~. 000 00
itirkirufnuct Coitainutlftra r '

8t0ca...................
Calk inBank and on hand

Worthat Par $421.177 71
same' w

Clem. Tingley.
--

Wm. Musser.
Samuel Bispham.
H. L. Carton.
Wm. Stevenson.
Boni. W. Tingles'.

Edvvar

Worth this date at market prices.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas H. Moore.
SamuelCostner.
James T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristionJ. lioifm .n,
Samuel B. Thomas.

Sitar.
. TINGLEY, President

_
CLE

TIIOIIAS C. HILT, Secret.
Pinwm.rriuk. December Jal-tri th • tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
sylvanite Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated DU

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite irs.
dependence Square.

This. Company, favorably known to the communityfoe
over forty years, continues to insure against lons or dam.
age by fire, on Public or Private Building.s, either Rerma-
nently or for a limited time:. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is In.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables. them to
offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the caseet
lone. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., 'JohnDemon&
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazeiburst, HenryLewis,
ThomasRobins.

Daniel HaJ. GUlirutharn ,Fell.
ddock, Jr. '• -

DANIEL SMITH, Jr.. odffent...
Wrx.mast O. Owls-emu Secretary. _ _

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—C gni
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. MI WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure againet Lose or Damage by Fire, on Build.

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household{
Furniture and Merchandleo generally.

Alen, Marine Insurance on Veesehl Carsoos Sod
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union

DIRECTORS
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger,
D. Luther. J. E. Baum,
LeWie Audenried, Win. F. Dean.
John R. Blakirton. John Ketcham. ,

Davis Pearson. John B. Hoyt
' WM. ESHER, President.

F. DEAN.-Vice Preablent.
jaata.th.fklWm. M. Siwrn.Secretary

FINSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NUT4OB CHEST
A! Street. PHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY:

DIRECTORS.
Fronde N. Buck. PhilipS. Justice.
Charles Richardson. JohnW. Everman.,
Henry Lewii, EdwardD. Woodruß
Robert Pearce. Jno.Header, Jr..
Geo. A. Wed. Chain Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Baldry.

FRANCIS N. BITCH, Preddent,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President:

WiLLIA.IIIS L Biancounn, Secretary.

SPECILII. NOTICES•

'"ENO .121WOFFICEiiOINUTRTREET.FTHEGRAND ISLAND IRON CO..'
PLILADELPIIIA, Juno 10,1888.

In compliance with Act of Assembly of the State of
Michigan,notice is hereby given that all the property of
Ode Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan.
will be offered for sale at this office, on THURSDAY.
August 20,1868, at 12 o'clock M.

By order of the Board of Directors.
e18•48tI THOMAS SPARKS, Pre. dent.

DIVIDEND NOTICES•

mar INSURANCE COMPANY OF TIIE STATE OF
P ENNSYL,VANlA.

A UOUST alt, 1803.
The Directors have thin day declared a Dividend of Six

per cent • or twelve dollars per share. clear of United
State!, and State taxee, payable to the etockholdere or
their legal representatives. on demar d.

WILLIAM HARPER.
Secretary.

war OFFICE OF TliE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY,E. D., No. 424 WALNUT BT.

PIIILADELPIIIA, JOY 27.1868.
The interest in gold on the First .lortgage Bonds of trio

UnionPacific Railway Company, Eastern Division, due
August let, 'Nal, will be paid on Presentation of the cou-
pons therefor, on and after that date, at the bankinC
house of DA IMPS, MORGAN &

53 Exchange Place, New York.
WM. J. PALMER. •

Treasurer.iy2BtuttroBt,

par PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY, Office 227 South FOURTH Street.

_ PUMA nut.yina., Juno25th, 1888.
DIVIDEND NDTIOE. -

The transfer books of this Company will be closed ors
TUESDAY. June Beth, and bo re-opened on THURSDAY.
July ltith, 1805.

A Dividend of Five per Cent bas been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes. payable in Common Stock onand after July
15th to the holden thereofas they shall stand registered.
on the books of the Company on the Beth that. Atli pay
able at this otlice. S. BRADFORD.Treasurer.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

E_ gittree 34 BLACK IRON BAILL'OES, BEST
Pere Silk Black Grenadines.

Summer Poplins, steel colors
Black Lace Shawls and Retundas,

White Lace Shawls andRotundas, -
Real Shetland Shawls,

Imitation Bhetlandl3hawle,., ,
White and Black Barak° Shawls.

White and Black Llama bhawki— '
Summerstock of Silks and Drees Goode. closing out

cheap. EDWIN HALL dt CO..
1318 ti 5 South Second street.

PF4RSOIVAL.
OTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME—IN ACCORD-

/1 sues with ,he Act of Assembly of the Ninth of
April. A.D.. 18.59, notice is hereby given that the Court of
CommonPleas of Philadelphia County did on the Fif-
teenth day of July, A. D .1868. decree that the name of
Hobart Il3:den Hare should thereafterbe Hobart Amory
Hare. 1y37 Sit

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
GEORGE DELP dt CO..Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Otticu,

No. tad Chestnut street. second door. PRESS BUILD.
LNG. no&ta.th.alv

SADDLES,

1829.


